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'I MttiMl&EX,: OF TUB OEEATFEOM KANSAS ACTION OP THE CON
! DE3TEUCTI VE FI. .

j The bcautlftil reiklence of E. O. Ilaywood,
j q fHuated at tlie corner of Salisbury and

The lli.Mii.ToK Fair. The; Annual Fair of
faith by ttelr vorka, if iach a Deuoerat aa

: th om idicvl ii s eaoditkU; although
. ikt mull j 4 tie dttat of a caucu can-- the Martin Ctwnty; Agricultural Bocicty camo gives --the following account of Mr. Holden's Add-o- ff

at Hamilton on the, 5th and 6tjr . insts. The res?Vt 'thel)aplin(nty ;Agricultur Fair, '

tJOHN W. SYME.
KMTOB at nkomirrot,' AT

A correspondent of the Wiimington' Journal

jon, x jway t wf aib. in
general bspecdon of the various sW

tides on exhibition, at about II o'clock; the crowd
assembled around the stand for the purpose pf

;seei ng and,, hearing Ws W. Holden, hsq-- t 'of
Knleigh, the Orator of the occasion.i- - :" .:
..Mr. floldiin introduce tothelargeand most

respectable assemblage by W.S.Houston, Esq.,
"this place, in. just suci a speech as every person
.who has the Dleasure of his, sonainuuice would

T.OO a Tear, rrVU is Arac (
lJlfFaiari.fiWriptUyean;

(Win U mt fJr 4)lxttt) I

rasrp' 7 V"? 'r WMiMra."

RAlsEICII, X. c. .

SATrRD A Y MO ENI NO, NOV V 11, 1851.

J ' 'h 't:- ;'J-Aa-B:- tt

Tte steamer Arabia" brin'gs Informatiorr of an -

ottornpt which vras . made on the third intUnt to 'I

launch tiie 'mammoth steamship heretofore known -

the - Great Eastern, but now formally chris.
toned Leviathan."' The usual mean wer taken 1

to mors the vessel, but for "aometnn without arail.- -'

After about 'thro hours' labor,' 'thle shf,--j liad
moved about "six by 1 tne stern nd"K little 6rt,
four feet bv the' 'bow, when One ef the
purchase chains 'broke,' and the work had to h"
temporarily suspended. ''-'- .''" --nj -

.vlJiperfttlons'were tobe; fesntned 'ossoon ttbe- -

accident could be !vectifl'M, and the (Loudon pa-pe- rs

of the afti rho;ti of the 3rd say Jt "was"co?ifl ')

dentty hoped that the ship would be aflout et high '
water on Veunesdiiy, the 4th. ' Durijng the hs

a sudden strain on one of thedriims cuused
H to revolve with greet Velocity, thiipwing s(V-ral- of

the men into tbe ftir like sCrawsiaud knork- -'
ing down 'others with greai violence.- - ' '- -" '.' "

'. J'eitr men hnd their arms and legs (broken, atd
one died as ho wSs being fcoueyed toithe hosjnial.'
Ipuner.se numbers of pople, incl jiirt many di

.Unguianed men. ftssemcied on suorei and on ths' - )

i.vef- to wftne. w$ Jauncn
t The Times of Wyneeday tavi; that a postpone-- ;

expect.' It was brief hut in everv respect appro-i-?-- fr

pnate.' MrHolden.appearedahd delivered, one of
the abkst and most practical Agrundtural speeches

..THE KEGISTER CAVGUT." ' ftf 'K01?4! J'r n4 rdihe Peecbe

The aUTe - the Cpti of u aricle m I "j Soothern Democrats, and both
ton d abounded with thet..t RtA.rd Vh f JeaaltnilB. f foe. P-- M Tery

I
knent of further effort s to the 2d f Dumber h v.i
.been resolved upon 'end 'that fa thtf meantime, tlie ' Lli
ship will stand in great danger f settHng1, owing ''
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STITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS
TXettew from Leaven worth,1 Kansas Territory, to
2d Instant, show that the Constitutional Conten-
tion had made active progress in the formation of
a oonutitution-- . The Convention have estahluhed
the J udiciary , election vten)x leaving the power
with I'he

f Governor of the State, to be eligible to office, mut
he a citizen of the United States for twenty year,
This provision met with conrfdwuHe opfition,
on the ground of its conveying a prineiplo some
what akin to that" ;of Native Americanism:. ! Tho
rights of suffrage ' con tain "a clause requiring the
payment of a lax a .year previous to an election
whioh was also opposed, but was carried by three
majority. : This clause may possibly be struck out.
The following are the sections of the Constitution
relating to slavery : . . , , , . . , .. .. '

i Section 1. The right of property is before and
higher than any constitutional sanction, arid the
right of the owner of a elave to such slave and its
increase is the same, and is inviolable as .the right
of the vwner of any property whatever.- ,t" r

8C. 2.The Legislature snail have np power to
pass laws for the emancipation "of slaves without
consent of their Owners, or without paying their
owners, previous to emancipation, a full equivalent
in money for the slaves so emancipated.- - They
shall have no power to preven t emigrants to the
State from .bringing - with them such persons as
are deemed slave by the laws of any .one of tho
United States or Territories so long ai anv person
of the same age or deseriptiou .shall be .con-
tinued by the laws' of this State fjyrovuled, that
such person or slave be the, bona fide property of
such emigrant ; and provided ateti, that laws may
be pased to prohibit the introduction of slaves in-

to this State who have committed high crimes in
other States " or ' Territories. Thev shall have
power to jaws laws to permit the owners of slaves
to emanipate them,'saving, the rightfof creditors,
and preventing them J from becoming a puhlic
charge They shall' have power to oblige the

i,,""r" of slaves to treat them with humanity to
Provide for their necessary food and clothijig to
Kt,sta0 irora all injuries to them, extending to
life or limh--an- d, in case of neglect or refusal to
comply with the direction of such laws, to have
such slaves sold for the benefit of the owner or

- ; 'owners. .
See. '3. In the prosecution '

es for crimes
of higher grade than petit larceny, the Legislature
ihall bavr no power to deprive tnem of an Impar-
tial trial by a petit Jury. ' ' '

. Sec. 4. Any person who shall dismember or de-

prive a slave of life shall suffer such punishment
as would be inflicted in case the like offence had
been committed on a free white person, and on tlie
like proof, except in case of insurrection ,qf such

j .v 'sarsvj
The question of submitting the Constitution to

people for confirmation or rejection had not
been acted upon. It ia thought that an effort will
ho made to submit only the sections relating to
Slavery.''".';-'"'";''1- : '',"-..-

'

Judge Cato, of the Second Judical .district, had
issued an order directing Gov. Walker and Secre-- f
tary Stanton to show cause" why a 'mandamui
should not be issued directing them to grant cer-

tificate of election to the pro-slaye- ry delegates
claiming to hare been elected to the Legislature
from the counties of Johnson and Douglas. Gov.
Walker and Secretary Stanton in reply protest
against the jurisdiction of the Court, and demur
to the proceeding as .an usurpation of power, and
therefor nullity, 'which under their ath "of
office, it would be their duty to disregard. t In
conclusion they say : . . 1.

Th undersigned beg leave further to state, that"
if the said Judge should command them to iue
certificates of election a aforesaid, and should
deem it his duty to subject them to imprisonment
for dieobevbg his order, as they would be com-

pelled to do by their conviction of its usurpation
and utter nullity, and because the certificate be-

fore the date of said rule or order had already been
jssued to other psons, such is their desire to main-
tain th peace of this Territory, that they will
submit bdividually to such imprisonment, and if
any tumult should be apprehended by said Judge,
in consequence of monstrous frauds which have
been perpetrated upon the elective franchise in the
recent election, the Governor wilt direct the regu-
lar troops of the United States, now here and
subject to his order, tjr aA as a .posse eomifatu
in aid of the Sheriff Marshal, who may be directed
by said Judge to execute said mandate of imprison-
ment. ' ' ' - '-- i -

1 Signed ; '
-- R. J. WaXker,

j - j . . v Governor of Kansas Territory.
Signed . - Feed. P, Staston, Secretary. '

- V. J IANOTHER' SWINDLE. ' ;
-'-

".Th Wheeling Tunes alludes to the recent-sale

by the General Government of tho Fort Ripley
reservation, and pronounces the sale a swindle
throughout, and w concur in that opinion. lt;j
sys: . ,

. . .. .

,MThe Fort Ripley rescrvt tlon, comprising an
ares of fifty-sev- en thousand acre of as good laud as
can be found In Minnesota, and situated in Todd
cinty, in that State, has been sold through the cor-
ruption of the government land agen ts, to speculators
at a mere nominal price, this swindling, the gov-
ernment of a large amount of money. ' Througnan
arrangement entered into between and
land agents the latter bid in the whole domain at an
nverage of four. cents per acre. , Some of it for tho
fun of the thing, was run up to twenty five cents,
and a still greater portion at ,; Orie. cent per. atrel '

By this treachery on the part of the government
agents, who will make a good thing of it, fifty
seven thousand acres of land have been donated
to knates for fagoinstead of Iteing. soldjto far-

mers
j

and other occupants for 91,250 or. instead
Of bellig made to bring into; the treasury its full
worth, $285jOOO J. This pice of rascality entirely
ecllps. the Fort Snelling swindle. .VcriTy, Con-
gress will have much work to ricrform if it applies
itself vigorously, to an examination of the many
land swindles perpetrated by.' Democratic oflice-holder- s."

;;( 1 ;
i ' . ti

pATiuS8''6i 'NewstaVers. We publish the
following very modest , request on the part of Ihe
publishers of tho National Jntelligenoer, and so-

licit a consideration of the " matter involved " to
the good sense of the subscribers to journals gen
erUy 4 v. x rrs:?.y.i ; -

" There is, perhaps, "no class of the business
community 'which feels more sensibly than the
proprietors of the many "public journals the effect
of derangement of the currency, and other con-

sequences of the present money panic, which bus
so pertinaciously embarrassed the whole country
for several Weeks gone by,' snd Which still contin
ue. Under a certainty of this fact, we feel that
no one of our readers-wil-l take -- exoebtion to the
general request which we address to all of them,
that every one who knows himself to be indebted
io this establishment, and, is in.circumstsaoes to
afford it. will forthwith render to us, ia notes or
drafts on solvent banks, the amount of his indebt-
edness, or so much of .it as he can conveniently
spare.;., t;.i. -

;
- , m J .i I

Mayor Swann of Baltimore, has issued an order,
relative to the strict enforcement of the.disciplbe
embraced in the ruies and ordinances for the prop-

er government of the Police --department.' r The
Mayor has announced his intention of keeping a
book at his office, in which complaints against the
polio? will be recorded, snd prompt action taken
upon all cases' of neglect of . duty or violation
segulsSiorsi.,' Tbin sm admirsTilff sxnuagsxc

fnruetSf.m me ol ue city, u
dwtroved by flre on ThaW "on.in Wt, to.

i gHbr with the kitchoti,' inokthouae, at
j tochetl to the d welling. Th Are broke out about

4 o'clock, on the Knithrrn aide of the houe. and
j at a brisk wind whs Mowing from that direction
i t the time, the whole bouse was soon wrapped in -

daine, giving Mr. Ilsy wood and his family
scarcely time to escape with their lives. f e re-- j

grot to. suy that MrL H, kt not only all of his
fitmitnre, except that which hi parhir contained,
but the whole family lost' all of their clothing.
Even if Mr. Haywood bad had his "home insured,
the calamity would have been a severe one, but

' we are sorry to learn that he had net a cdnt of in--
urance on his property. Thf entfre loss is estl-- 1

mated at between $3,000 and $7.000.,
' Our two fire companies were promptly on the
4 aa w ivaeaitBV9 iUvVWiug Ws ww

difficulty experienced in procuring water.they-- f

; qrennaDxeto onvr any opposition to toe de--
vouring elument

- . In connection with the above recounted disas- -'

iter, we cannot help expressing our surprise that
owners of buildings and other property liable to
be destroyed by fire do not insnre more generally
than they do. The premium of insurance is a
mere trifle when compared with the protection
against loss which it secures.' ' '

Expected Visit. It is rumored that the Oak
City Guards, from Baleigh, will visit our city on
the 24th inst. Should rumor prove true, we can
only say that the Oak City boys will find Peters-
burg with her arms and doors all wide open and
a gallant escort to do Ummo the hon-- r of Cockade
hospitality. Indeed, we should be highly pleased
to welttirne to our city the soldtay of Kaloigh, as
we believe it nas never Honored us witn a muita- -
rv visit. The . ooeasion will also conduce to the I

nliveument of the city, which for some time past t
has slept almost in syncope under the narcotic inT
flaence of the financial crisis. : We say therefore

come I ltertntrg Exprtt. .. . -

, Our old neighbor is mistsken. The Ral-

eigh Guards, Capt. Lucas, vbited Petersburg
in 143, and were the guests of the Peters-
burg Gasrds, Cspt. Rainbaot, who in turn
paid Raleigh a visit, and bad n most jolly
time of it ' Should the "Oak Cities"r go to
Petersburg tbey will have a good time of it.
We hope the Company's ranks will be well
filled.. .: v ;

..

If Mr. Buchanan is at all concerned for the
good opinion and support of the Southern Demo-

cracy he frboold put a stop to th Enquirer's mis-

chievous agitation. Already has its indiscretion
seriously embarrassed his Administration. If it
be allowed to persist in its course th President
will soon find himself without a solitary friend b
the slaveholdbg States. For, if we understand
that an approval of Walker 'a usurpations is the
test of attachment to the Administration, and
that every Democrat who denounces the Kansas
iniquities snust be excommunicated as a schis-

matic,'' the party will exist only as a tradition in
the South. There is no mistaking the drift of
popular sentiment in this section. The tone of
the press and the declarations of public men have
long since shown that Walker is execrated wher-
ever a Southern heart glows with the spirit of pa-

triotism. Now, the people begin to speak la their
own imposing majesty. Tbo MiHadgeville meet-

ing conveys an impressive admonition. - Every
circomstrance contributed to enhance th signifi-

cance of the demonstration. .The assembly was
composed of th very elite of the Georgia Democ-

racy ; the late Governor of the State presided for
the occasion; speeches were delivered by distin-

guished members of Congresj ; and after mature
deliberation they adopted a series of resolutions
expressing confidence in Mr. Buchanan, but de-

manding the recall of Walker. Does the Enqui-
rer now see the distinction ? - After this sugges-

tive demonstration is it still unable to reconcile a
conviction of Walker's treachery with a friendly,
deposition towards the President? Will it con-

tinue to fulminate its Vatican thunder against th
u faction uU 7" Undoubtedly it may thus distin-
guish its devotion to the 'President, for if it per-
sists in the policy it will soon stand alone in sup-
port of the Administration Rick, Sotdfu .

RESUMPTION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS.
All the New Orleans Banks resumed specie pay-

ments in full, on Tuesday. So says the telegraphy
If the Crescent City was aniong the last to foul the
"panic," it is thus the first to recover. The hopeful
money articles b the journals, for some days past,
prepared the way for this gratifying announcement

. The large amount of specie in th vaults of th
city Banks shows thoir readiness to resume specie
payments whenever the country Banks are ready to

with them. It will exceed $20,000,000
next week, and the Journal, of Commerce- - thinks
will equal $22,000,000, larger amount by .several
millions than. was ever in the Bank before. - .

, The Banks of Ohio, it is said, will be prepared to
reaurao specie payments nearly as soon as those of
the East. . Gold is daily becoming more abundant
and cheaper at Cincinnati, and there a re more sell-

ers than buyers at 2 and 3 premium. The accounts
from Maryland, Chicago and St. Louis are of
similar tenor. . ,v ,.,;fi fi

In Alabama Gov. Winston in his message names
the mofith of Mav next as the latest time at which
specie payments should be resumed.

W hope before May next to see that all our
Banks hav resumed. A. J'. Exprees. ;.;

A CinfCHEo. Th Lynchburg RepnblUan, a
real live Democratic paper, says that if lb Ad-

ministration does not remove Walker, the Senate
will reject his nomination, or proee faUAless1 io
the rights and hutur of the South. '

. . Upon which declaration, the Petersburg Intel'
lioencrr makes the following comment, which is

unanswerable " .entirety : --

" " Why does the Republican pronounce' a sen-

tence against tho Senate that it will not pronounce
against the administration T What greater culpa-
bility will there bo in the Senates allowing Walk-
er to retain his place, thai! there Is in the admin-
istration ftobgthe same thing? If the Senate
would prove itself M faithless 'to the rights and
honor of the South' bjf' keeping him in office,
does not the administration prove itself " faithless
to the rights and honor of the South " by keeping
him in office? If there be law or logic in the
world this is so, but the Republican that denounces
the Senate in advance for its possible infidelity
to the South, eulogizes the President, whose infi-

delity is established. " : y "

'Mr Mathew Crawford, commission merchant
of Charlotte, wiw killed ono day this week on the
C.and S. C. railroad. ' Mr. C. was Stepping from
one car to th other, when he fell between them
and was instantly killed by the cars running over .

mis bodj, whkhv wa taksis est to. Coltrmbia, .

rv iuamipii lianncr says anat in x air was uu -

nentlv snecessful-an- the articles on exhibition bet f '

tr and more ' numerous than they were last year.
The attendance wm fair.j. The. Anniial, JLWress
was delivered by Jesse R Stubby , Esq yf AVil-lia:iito- n,

knd is said to'bxVe been".very ahld and '

appropriate, '.conlilningu Lc.iiyafuabl6 Itnfrma-tio- n

fir tliefrinuer, and ev taring great scientific
i'reeearoh on. the part of the able and; interesting t

spanker:' '"
l:f

i- 'r1 ' '
North Carolina Baptist Statb " Cosvitjr

Tiox. We learn from the Portsmouth Transcript
that .this religious, ,body; cjpscd ..it ZSui Anniver-
sary : on the &th iust. The: meeting ;wa& held
in Hertford, Terqaiman cxmlyr It i said to
have been a very pleasant meeting, and the great-
est linanimity and good feeling characterized its
proceedings. The' delegate?-i- n .attendance were-few-,

the oij!v visiting members.' from abroad Se-- -"

ing th'o UeV:" i?jjaylor
Teasdale, of Washington city ,1'Thia , owing.
somewhat the hardness of the times, bu more to
the inaccessibility of the place of meeting.

But few as were (he- - numbers present we learn
that ono great work.at least,was accomplished. VTo
meari the completion of the endowment of Wake
Forest College. , This noble work was commenced
a- year ago at the niectirig of thr Convention at
Raleigh, where, in one hour, more than; twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars were pledged to the object,"
on condition that $50,000 should be raised within
a specified time. The agent of the College, at the
h,te uvx;tingi reported that $4,000 had been rais--,

ed during the . year Hiid $3,000 only, .remained to
bo raised to complete the work.' A ' few effective
addresses were- - Yiifdj on the subject, and the Whole

5,000 were raised on the floor of the Con vention
thus securing the JjOjOOO " conditionally pledged. I

A jubilee was eipjoyed by the friend? of the Col- -,

lege at the announcement that the whoUsum was
raised fbr'tha endowment, and the1' most effecting
gratulations-ar- e said to have been indulged cn
the occasion,.- - TUa' President, of the Convention
and one other brother, the only two persons pres- -.

ent at the' formation of the Convention,'' 28 years'
ago, fell upon each others necky and wept for joy I

Indeed,-- 1 the Jioiise is said to hive been a very
iiochim a place of tears; but Ihey were- - tears of
gratitude and joy. The Convention meets next

ia' Times. ' 1 dyear Raleigh.-Crwws- ?

North Carolina :Flock There are several
barrels of .North Carolina Flour, chiefly menu--,

factored in tha upper counties of the S&te,:on
at the Fair. The quality of the flour

from Orange, and Alamance counties were pro-

nounced excellent : but a barrel from the' Weldon
mills, raanufaetuxed by Simmons- - & Co., was
awarded the premium. -"' v if,

Flour isjttensively manufiactnred la the upper
niities of North Carolina, chiefly in,, the coun-tte- s.

of Orange, Alamance, Guilford,- - Chatham,
Ciibarfus nnd. Randolph-r-t- be mountain streamy lo
supply ing .numerous eligible mill seats. ' - The ex
pensc of getting it to market, however, is a great
drawback on those who engage in that branch of
industrial enterprise, and makes it An object, with I

the millers" to bo particularly' attentive to the
quality of their flour that it .may com
mand the highest price. - This gives a high, char-
acter to the floor from North, Carolina, and much 1of it has within a year or two past found a '.mar--,

ket in this city. It is sent on the NorthtJarolitS
Railroad to Raleigh, and thence by railroads tn
Norfolk. Much of. the flour formerly sent to
CbarWion from some of 'the above counties, is
now brought to this city.- Xorfotk Hertdd. lp

South CaroXiva State Fair. We' observe t-

with pleasure that at the State' Fair; held at Co-

lumbia lust week, our enterprising-t- wrismenj N.
Boydcn & Son, manufacturers of all kinds of ag-

ricultural implements took' the first premiums,
consisting of a gold medal, silver pup, silver plate
.and fpoon,: outside of the State Where competition
was allowed. : Articles were oh exhibition from
various States, and some from Scotland, "and In a
trial, of plows, Boydn &;Son' were found W
surpass all others.- Salisbury Herald," "i j

Improved Carriage Spring InTa late num-
ber of the Washington Stajv we notice among the"
list of patents recently issued, one to Bold R, Hood
jf 'Clinton ,: N. C. Tor improvement b' Carriage

Sprintrs. ; Our attention had been previously call
ed to his improvement, and we were most favors--;

oiy impressea wnn ii.. xt is a stay io tne ora: na-

ry springs of a carriage, fashioned like an extend- -'

;d scroll, or rather like a scroll "partially unfold--"
ed." It will add to the strength of the springs as
well as to tlio ease of the vehicleand also prevent v

of
that liability to the springs stopping asunder by is
the carrlagb being thrown; violently" against ob-

struction. Mr. Hod is, iow adding theae to old
buggies as Well as fixing them to all his new work.
Wo-lear- thatV New. York firm has already been
macle Application to him for jtli privilege of man-
ufacturing these prbgs for general use. ; " '

i J ' ' j ' V: '; 'Clinton i Independent.

; Asotbkr Costrivance. For ingenious
commend us fo the Richmond Enquirer.

Necessity has wonderfully sharpened its inventive
facul ties.' ', For example, It had an 'articlc:yester-d- y

morn ins: from the Rockingham "Democrat,";
mtt very complimi:ntsry to the Hon. R. M. T. Hun?"
. . .: ' ' t 1 i ; r - .1. T .1.icr. iiow, wuo ..jutuu iiiingiiit; vuaL iue jwjch.- - 15
iiighnin ' ItemiK.-r.'it- was" the identical. u Vallny
Deincorai t which for several weeks past1thV"EiH
qnirer" has preseuted in every possible combina--- .

tion with the I'arker.sburgiGazettc"Jnd the Lew- -
uburg.',Chroincle !:.' , e shall next hoar of tne.
Wood '"Giizette' and thtn bf the Greenbrier

Chroniclf1," . thir neighbor niut be a blood rela-
tion

of
of. tho famouii individual who ''jJayed on the

harp of. a thousand sttinapJ-Itiel- i. f&ttttk .

j,:PiG8 AST Hrsi-vsrs- l MrRireaof tlie Wash"
ington Glolx', , is in New York tad occasionally
fuvors his friends: with some sententious criticisms
on municipal i'airs. ' iterois.hLi last view: ,

i don't believe.in this feeding-- the poor, from
the public crib, u I always noticed whon.we used
to fied the hogs from a crib down irt Virginia, wo
or three bfg hogs"got-a- the coriiatidfdid Tvell, In

and the rest got lean, " bat; th4v' all- staid in the-lan-

where the rftvwa throwti- and never put
their nose to the ground to help themselves the
whole winter.5 : But tiiose that were ; tarried ont
Snd hoTfed from the crib wentiff to Ihe
and in the spring were all fat ns butter."nd their
tails curled so' tight that theycotihi bardijr

Htheir hind ' ldgs on the ground.' It the- - same
with manias with pigs 5 - if you want their tails to
url,i ybu.. must make thont root for thernsolvee

and nyt teach them to go t the crib.' '? A - ' ? '

U .'J i; Artd York Evening TosiS ,

"f: FataJL RAJxaoAD AficipENT. Tlib TiWl train jr
coming fyoiu. Petersburg to Weldon on,.;Wednes i
day night came in contact with a. mule cart driv G.
en by a negro boy, about 1J miles this side of.thjB;,

Junction J and rah over the boy, metering ids head
from his body. ".;.-- '. , s .'3 .Z.

-- ' .Culpable Negligence.--We'a- re aaUsfied that
in most ea.es. where eeughe .end' ia. Consumption, sv

timely resort to come potent yet simple' remedy, like
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chwry, would. hv saved. Ute

s4ilMt, itndtng cm . umhDutributiom
; flatform.
I

TIIE-DEXOCBAC- AXD KA58AS.
The Raleigh Standard aeoiee that the

Democratlo Party protuued ta the last Prea--
idcottal aatpaigQ that it Mr. Buchanan was
elected, Kaunas should come la as a Blare
Stat Tha Standard' meuorj U ezeaed-ing- lj

treacberoas, as we are very tore we
could prove, if we had accea to it file for
laat rear: We read the Democrat io raoera

: u .i o. j a j r
UUJOT ? uu"u w7 UkC "

' PBr,,:aiT7
! KV li ocr.--

1 V """ ,VJ """
auirs vt w c cvuiu, were iur "iucoanaB,

Breckinridge and Fret Aeneas;" but in the
South, the motto was "Buchanan, Breckin-
ridge and Shve Kansas. But let ns pre-

sume for a moment that what the Standard
says is true, and that the Southern Demo-

cratic promise was, that ' under the provis-
ions of the Kansas Nebraka ' act, 'slavery
might go into Kansas that tl ere was a
chance for it - losdo o.n Sow that Mr.
Buchanan has been elected, snd the Demo-

cratic Party io the fall s ving of power 'ssigW
in trod nc . Slaves into Kansas "might "
bring Kansas into the Union as a Slave State,
we demand of the Standard, why it - is tbey
teili tut do tot This is a plain question for
the Standard, and if it does not answer it,
(as we are qaUe sure it will not) it will be
because it is an organ of a party, whose per-
formances bare not n speaking acquaintance
with it promises, n party which to obtain
possession of the spoils of government, would

ut promise the promises by which the Devil
tempted the Saviour of mankind.- - As to our
position about the "Kansas Nebraska Bill,"
we hive not changed it at all. .The princi-

ple we approve, but we candidly confess that
w wer very silly in supposing, with all our
experience of '. their past tricks, that the
Democratio party would ever carry into prac-

tice aay principle that did not suit their in--

teebtsb supposing, in fact, that tbey ever
had any "principle" besides the magic "Sev-

en."

The emtio Governor of Virginia Las writ-

ten long letter to the Richmond Enquirer
defining bis position in the matter of the
next Senator from Virginia. He concludes
as follows : ' ; :

If r. Buchanan and his administration have ray
most cordial confidence, and I shall support them
so long m they do no mora wrong than tbey hare
m yet perpetrated. But I will not pledge my
support blindly and implicitly, without exception,
and I require no such pledgu from JJr. Hunter.

In conclusion, let me aver that I do w4 desir a
at ut iU Scatrf tk I'mited States, and if I did,

I mould mot drtirt ii mt Mr. Ilunfer'a
trust that be and his friends do not desire his re-

election at my erpea, and that in future I may
he relieved from the penalty of being doemed bis
rival tor thai place. . - --

' Whether the Legislature will make the election
this coming Seotioo, or postpone it to a time near-
er the terminatioo of the six years of the present
term, it does not become me to speak. They will
decide that qocstion in" their own way and time
without my presuming to interfere. ,',r '

Having as fully responded as my severe labors
will allow just at this time, I hope to be allowed
to work on, undisturbed in future by any contro-vers- v

respecting a seat in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States involving the name of

Yours trulv, "

. " I
1 v HENRY A. WISE.

. . V I.XTR. --

Winter, which has been coquetting about
for som time past, set in seriously on yester-

day. ..We did not look at a Thermometer,
but iee of the thickness of so inch atd bard
frozen ground, to say nothing of one's own

feelings, testified to the coldness of the
weather. . On Thursday night we had a alight
fall of. snow. .

-

, JSine the above waa written we, have
that at surprise yesterday morning

the mercury stood at 20 degrees store aero.

COMMOX SCHOOLS. .
The Board of Super tntendants of Common

Schools for Wake County, at a meeting held
in Raleigh, on the 16th Nor. inst. declared

a dividend of X1.34 to each child in every
School District, which is an increase of six

cents ver th sum distributed last yesr.

. HAarsa ro bECiMBE.--W- e return our
thanks to Mr. W. L. Pomeroy for the December

number of .HarperV new Monthly Magazine
The oer novel by Thackery, entitled "The Vir-

ginian," Is commenced in this number, which,
in addition to a full list 'of other highly btcrwt-in- g

articka, renders this number of Harper po--
ruliarly desirable Ciiies can be oWsinoJ from

Mr. PomeroT.,4.- - - ' -- "" ;

LATER FROM EUROPE.- -;

The" steamer Niagara has arrived from Liver-p.- ul

with European dates to the ?th last. ' The
Bank of England has raised its discount to 9 per
cent.. . The pressure' in Englaud was excessive.

Urgent calls for relief had been made upon the
government. Large failures had occurred in Eng-

land. The political news by this arriral is unim-

portant. There is nlhig later from India.
T-- u. V-- :. f.nn noo tn iwln fVrftnn

'j, tSiAa9 A-- iinS, Breadstuffs are essentially
inAtcngfA. ' Consols closed at 83 a .

, . ; ." ; .
The Hon. Isnast O. Haaars was duly instal'ei

into office on the 3d instant as Governor of th

Suu TasMftM aosuing two jsars.

ever, mado in-- the: StatO of North Carolina. I
know this is strong Janguage, and may be consid-
ered, by some, too enlogisuc ; bu when the speech
shalLhavo been published, as it will be, I think
an Impartial public will consider.: it jnst. It was
well. conceited b every particular and admirably
delivered.K The universally expressed opinion in
regard to it was, that b .thought and conception
it fujlyi sustained thi; weli-esrue- d- repatatien of
the Speaker as agentletcaa of suprinp ability, jand
extraordinary mind, and its delivery m very

Mr Holden is destined to
become, not merely joe of North Carolina's ablest
writers, as he is now acknowledged to be, but one
of her most eloquent and accomplished speakers.
The speech was delivered : with great deliberation
and perfect ease, without any appearance of stiff-
ness. It occupied about an "hour and a half, per-
haps a little more, and was listened to with mark-
ed attention. In the s opening of his speech the
speaker traced with a masterlyi hand the depend-
ence upon each other, of the Agricultural, Mechan-
ical, and Commercial interests of the country.: i

Upon this part of his subject; his remarks were
most happily conceived, and no one could fail to
see tiie relations sustained by tne one respectively
to .tne ether., And now intimately tuey stood con
nected to each other. He next entered into a
comparision of the Agriculture of North Carolina
with that of. Virginia, ana South Carolina, and
showed most conclusively ; that, while-- the two
latter have wecredit, before thewor W, ofexporting
agricultural products much more largely than tbo
former, North Carolina .would be ahead of either,
according to population, were she only true to her-
self and would provide her ownJ means $nd ways,
of exportbg her own products, lybk tothe interests
of her own citizens, and depend ' less Jupon those
who frequently seem to take, pleasure in- - sReein
at her.' While on this subject, the speaker entered
largely into the' statistics of the Btlte, and paid Du-

plin county a highly deserved compliment. --After
weUing-a- t considerable length upon North Caro-

lina and her high-tone- d ' integrity," Mr. ' Holden
passed to a consideration of our good 'old State's
relations to the" Union, as a member of our' great
confederation ofStatus, aud concluded his able'
and instructive address with" a most eloquent ap-
peal to the patriotism of the country." The" ad-- '

dress will shortly bo before the public, when they
can judge of it for them3elves.f , '' -

i This stesnislup whioh. , left tbe city on Friday
morning on atrial trip, returned to Sandy Hook
theext toornbg for tW purpoie;of forwarding

the city one of the gentlemen interested in her.
She headed off shore again to continue the trial,
and will" return to the city hi" Monday morning
about 8 "o'clock; when she will take her place in
the jiine, and sail for Liverpool on the 2 1st inst, J
The: gentleman above mentioned has. made the
following report of her performances i '

" We left Canal street dock about 9 o'clock on
Friday' morning, and have run "out to sea back
a-i- d foib within fifty''miles of. the Lightship, and
have returned to Sandy Hook to allow part of our
company to return to the city,' after which we
put to sea again; intending to return to New York j

'As I know' the interest felt in the trial of the
mighty engines ' of ,this steamer, I cannot aeny
myself the pleasure of reporting the satisfactory
success thus far attending it.1"", No one can realize
the simplicity' and" beauty of the movements of
the enormous engines without seeing them in op-
eration. I cannot imagine 1 what more is to be
desired, or, in fact in the nature of things is nrsc--
ticablev , Each piston of the two stupendous cyb-- J
inders issues tortn in turn, urging on its wore
with giant power without the intervention of any
other, while the valve gear and other controlling
instrumentalities ing- their functions
regularly, gently and accurately,- - presenting a
simplicity of action that captivate every behold-
er, and; when seen ia combination with such vast
proportions and strength, creates the conviction
that: here is. before - you. a degree of safety and
efficiency ' not to ,be found in more complicated
amhcementsv' j-- ?ihs.'?.

1 It is, however, not my object to describe these r
engmes out merely to let you know now success-
ful, thus far, is this first trial trip of the Adriatic
and that already all. doubt of the entire success

the machinery and boiiera of this noble vessel ,

at an end with all on board.. - - o ; v. ... ;

One word as to the model. If the lamented
George 'Steers - were, fortunately alive, he would
not have desired the lines of the Adriatic to be
other than they are.JV.' I '

Tribune. . j , ?
; .. . '. ".

. -i -

IfORRISLE'AsA.sSIXATIO!r IH WttLIAM ST.;

William Street,' between nine 'and ten o'clock,
last (Tuesday) night was the scene of another hor-
rible murder one of so bold: and startling a char-
acter, as to force upon cne the' conviction that
have b New York gangs of foreign-bre- d nasas;
sins who must have served n apprentieeahip to
their infernal trade b the capital of Europe, and
come here to follow their calling." Four strangers
supposed to be Spaniards, enter ajrtiblie saloon,

William street, bvife the proprietor, a French-
man, named Vincent, and a ifriend of his, an old
man;' f to drink ;" &e invitation is accepted and
they gather : around the boards but no sooner is,
the cup raised, than ono of tho grangers' knocks
down the old. man senseiessoh the floor while
another draws a dagger and: sends ft to the heart

Vincent; all four of the assassins thereupon
leaving the premises, and up to the time we write
this ft o'clock, a. m.) only one has since been seen
or.beard of.'..-- '

' -- -:'; '": - :

The irrealest excltemenl pravailecl in the Fourth
Ward, immediately on the news of this horrible
affair getting abroad and , thetrect in front of
the saloon was thronged with people till lohgafter
.iuidnight, t C : ; (

: ':.. .'. " v ; "' "

'-

-' This atrocious '.murder could only have been
rtrated by wretches vho: have murdered "'i

It took phioe at a eomparatirely, early honf
the evening, in a crowded part of the city, and

where hundred and bond reds of persons must
hav.o leh passing andrejassing.' Uut vhere vere
the police?. Could such, a deed be perpetrated b
London or. Paris, or' any wjiere else, by four ruf-fiah-s,

hnd evory one of the four kt the time make
good at-.T::Exp-

rh

'Messrs,' HnckneyAndefsori and j;nV. Campi
bell, have been elected to th United States 8enato

sv vjsaij muh juvej hjs

ARRIVALS AT THE YARBOROUGH
' vr ..'. iw.i. m.i a in.1.' .- - ' .'

-- 8. W. Wiggins,'' Wake; Rer. --Mr. Wbgste,
Forestville ; H. Hodge, Wake ; C. H. rWesV E.

Chtatham,. New-Vor- k; A-- M. Noble, Ne
eedham .Whitfield, ,Mrs.. B. Y.

JklpNairy, Miss Alice Hatch, one servant, Aber
decn, M'iss. ; W. 'J. Hawkins, Warreft ; H. L.
Evins, Kaleigh -- N: J.; Whitfirfd," lady and ser-
vant, three 'Misses ' Henderson, "- Miss.'r W.' I
Cook, ForesVvillc fWrVr PbiBipS, Oavtoh ? E.
Gill. ColumWa, S. C : W. W.Bowrii, ju. Pool,
andladyj C Ci Pool, Cbapel UUT j

--Vf. H. Hole- -
man.' Waer Ed. BraftSmJt. U; W nx. SWrrUU

ie, is ntmunini by ny thing, which ref
rosia sra u last illoriasl Mi Ik.
rJtietW eWH , witL disposition to "die- -
,.tV tsi aroaliiieal fnendii. and t noint ont

ort of political nondeseript
they hare to rapport for Governor next year."
To those who real the article in the Register

wt need not aay that we made no attempt at
"dictation not the least. We expressed oar
icdividaxl opinion, that if a distribution can-

didal for th oEe of Governor, of repect-a- hl

eharaeter sad qnalificatiou . presented
liaucTf, . it would . be th trp policy of
the Whif aai Americi to ten of the State
to mere minor dlfTcrances of opinion, and
snitain him, &Ithoah he might b a Demo-

crat This ia r offence, ifoffenc it is.
AnJ sajing this, w did not, Suidard-lik- e,

do it in th form of n nkaae, to bo obeyed
vithont queslioo of reason or aathority, nn
der penalty of bcinc expelled from the rank
of th Party. . We claim n aoch power and
woald not exercis it, d"4 w poseeea it. - We
rare rtsjona for ear opinion, which might
abii the tost of th Information and jodgment
of thoee to whom they wer nddreeed. W
stated that the Party with wbiih we

i b minority, and that it would bo

iile for it to bring into lb field n candidate
of i:a own. W stated farther, that if n ree-peeta- ble

advjcaU of Dsstribation was broaght
forward or Cam forward . aa n candidate,

b our opinion, daty to the ben tnttrtxtt of
tit Sttie, woald require n to rapport him

in prtfertnee to any on Demo-erat- ie

eandidatn. This ia what we said, nod
this ia what repeat fat every partieuUr.' It
is by no mean ' rarprising that the senior

ditor of tho Standard wine as nnder this
t(?rk. . It would b tn5oitely preferable to
lis taat eitber to walk over th eonra a
th anointed candidal of n caucus, or to
beat some Whig cr American oat of aight,
rather than to meet on th stump Dt rnocmi,

vho votJi bring Aim to discussion on Jht
Land Qvaiio a disensaion which be dread,
and one Into which he will never enter a
long a he can, by loo generalities keep out
cf it. Th Standard policy ' then is trans-

parently plain. . Will it succeed1 ,
ThaSUndard wtmll do' well when 'sitting

down to WTite for n paper; to remember posi-

tions taken by it in n proceeding number.
Had it pursued this coarse, in its last issue
it would not have exposed itself by writing
th following . paragraph: c -

"Think of it, Tarother Democrats: Suppose we
were to tell ywo'we snukt give up all fur which
we have been so long contending and take sonic
JL N. fur our csmdkUt. merely because he has
com over to oe ia sowm particular, but still pro-t-o

be against as ia ail other matter. Would
oa not denovoce a frr want of faithfolaeea, and

ato for an attempt to dictate to you f Would
yoo not sy, Y us fall battling for what we hon-m- 'y

bclkve to be rlgh rather than be victorious
hyiarrecdmng oarprinciples? ' We know you
Would ; and J the Rrj'uter says to Us party, Let
at unite on some disorganizing Democrat --IK as
fuixet oar principie--i- et us sink every thing ex-- cj

t a hope of injaric our opponents ; and then,
rt tunas about and aevusoe us of a dUpn-aiti.- -n

tdctjts calls us-'-. Hie Holineas," and i
guilty . of many vOft absurd and nonsensical '

wicss. "

. . ':r
Now doeVnt this com ' with n beautiful

rrace from one
-

who but the week: before
m ....
made every thing eoostituting democracy
tarn upon tie singf fact of n man's . being
eprjooed to, or in faror of Distribution?

If b is th advocate of Distribotioo, accord-

ing to th Standard, he cannot be n Demo-

crat. .No matter what may hav ieen .his

past serrices to th Psrty, no matter how

fair and unexceptionable Lis record on other
sutjects may be, if he is n Distributiooist,
although h has the authority of James
Buchanan for being so, bo most "fall to rise
no more be mast be rrjcf io,w "disov-,- "

and utterly "rdialtd!ln How we

triumphantly ask who is most ready to sacri-

fice eve--y thing and every body for one par-

ticular," the Standard" '4Begiter!
Tie latter by sesnring the election of u Dis-

tribution Democrat, woald nchier n most

beneficial result, without making any, th
least saeriace, beeaoae it is manifest that
the Whig and American Party, can obtain
nothing by running n sundidat of their own,
and would sacrifice tb opportunity of ob-

taining a Distribution Governor. Whether
or not a Democrat favoring distribution, who

is bold enough to defy the Standard's threats
of expulsion and demolition, will com for
ward, time alone . can telL .

' Should suck n
1

one present himself, we repeat our eviction j

that it is th pliy ef lb' Psrty to which i

o belong, to gir bint n igorous sopporL I

With this cy'rniow, w or happy to aay, many
of oar poliucsl friends throughout . the State

Cttcar, aadca olootioa day will show tkaisV

to the immense pressnro 1 (12 000 tons; upon: Ui
new-mo- d tarto. ':'' :' ' '1 vV-- ' '
.4 i.: e i - --- j l..

J DEATII OF, A GREXTIILUfJNAtRE. v

' The London Times of the :2 J inl. contains- - a
large biographical notice of one of the Hmerchant.
prince" of the great Metropolis.,, who. has had
most extensive relations with this country. --Mr. iJames Morrison, the eminent millionaire in ques-
tion,

X

died at his seat, Basildon Park, Ion the'' 30th
dlt., aged 68, and worth $20,000,000, aiconsiderablM .,
portion of which, it 1 stated by the. Tims, 13 in- -.

vested, in the United States, and so well in vested,
too, that it suffors no diminution . by; Ue . pt tciit , t
commercial difficulties. ,3Vs. hcuevathal it wiu..
MrMorruon whahad suit wiih dtc Dry- - Dock
Bank in this city some years since. ; jlie went to,,,
London a poor boy j andJaid tho foonUatlon of hi m
rreat future by engagbg; in tho dry goods trtule, ;.
in which he was the fiit to iutrodtice the principis ,
of selling at a small profit to. increase the amount .,
ofhis sales. He afterwards in vested largely in s p
Jandi and owned large estates b several Engli3h.
counties and also, in Scotland. .U4 was many 1

years in Parliament and was always 0 liberal in 4
politics ; ne was sutnor 01 a worx on ino, recti,
if English system of ItailvHiy Lejis-'atvm- , .and iu
1848 volume was published by Lopgrnan con-
taining a selection from bis parliamentary peeclirs.
He was a self-educat-ed man, but he t
refined taste in literature and art and had cot-leci- ed

a remarkably rich iibury and a nuU gal-lar- y

of paintings. He was one of the nobles of
England who inherited neither a name nor a for-

tune, nor was indebted for any of his distinction
to tho crown or the people .V. Y.JiUnes.j

milEHE WILL BE A COTILLlOJf .

1 ; PARTY in Oxford. "N. C. on the' oteninn of tl.e
2d and 3d of December, at tbe Hotel of iDr.' . A WU-- -"

liams. Toumsmoat on the eio. '

. nov 21 2t .',- - '' ' -

5TaJOTICE.--40- 0 or 500 bbts. OF CORNS K

all, tu TuJuer. and .stuck ij a numhsr it Ira .

males, cattle sod hogo; snwcv,t''ttK:tKoC, es. i .,
ploughs, Ac, will be tolif, (qn a credit njf.ajx mootb.".) .
on Thursday, 11th f. Ddcctnher, at the roaideocs if "
John T. Powell, deceased. Th purcLaatr to icivs bond '
whh seeuritr. ' ; JO. D. POWELL, '

, Rirer-Siit- o, 5Tey 21 w3t " Administrator.

j :i .; -- E..L. LUNSFORD,
' RXCnnZR AKW WBOLKSAtS-DEllE- IX

DOMESTIC LIQUORS OF ALL KLVPS, '
COXSTAKTLT 02T U-if-

n A tAECFiEKEPS of hit "own, and Northern msnafaeturcs. '
inciudiog French Brandy at all prices Hollaed suU
DoniMlic Oi, S. . P.am, Appls Braniy, ,Vin Cor. .
dtaJ, and every grade of common and. pure Old Itys ,
IVhuky, iiiefa he can at aU timet sell st as lew price
as asioiiiar artiulecan be pnrcoated In scjv of the orth. .

rsfstBarkets sarins; V) thS purchsser, lexpoatoc, ritk
sad delay from msrttctt North of as..
; ' I respectfully solicit dealers to sir ms a cal, fr for.
ward their orders to my eUliH?auaent orx' Old BtrcC,
Peirbur. V4, as I aut detsrmiosd not to be aaJer
told in this or aav other market North 01 tioutb.
; nor zi t. -

.
- -

DOMESTIC LIQUORS
WhUty,

l
-

j 1 ;JW. Is Double Ratified VVnlsky,
60 i Domettio Brandy,

f ' 50 Oia. ., .....
! Ou bend sM for ije st lower rates than Northers
prii with ekchaoro sod inoldeutal expne itdjsd, by

'".'3', Kn kkiI 3.'. hl.l HlrMt i
nov 11 St fetrbnr, Va.

, SPRINGFIELD ACADEMY, ; ..
,v'V: V-- WAII COUNTY N. CL- -

'-- .'. ':

J. J. Totme, Trioeipsl, B. VT. Toes; AtsistacL --
,

NEXT.8ESSI0X WItL COMMENCE ONTHE first Monday in January, lfliS Tbtt Inttim
tion Is tituated eight miles from IUleigb, on the Oe'ml
Railroad. Th heslthy location, hltch-Soae- d morality
of the Beigaberaood, jrenersl ieteUigetiAe, liberality
bad. industrious habits ef tbs eiliseas, Snake it otic C

the most eligible points for a male scjhool ta North
Carolina. . Arrangemeata hve been ensde by tvUlch a.
Urge number of b.rdert esq be soeiTmmodnUfl, jn tls
host of families, attevea dollsrt per month. . Stmler.M
will b thoroughly prepsred to mter e'lher of tbe C'-leg- et

in the btxte. Tbs Principe! rtlies with .c.mii
dene upon tbe merits of hit school alece for snore1
aad refers the puVic to his tueoett snd experlenee fos
tbe last teres er eight years,' iu tb Loftiness el iecU
ins 'Uis former preceptor and palmne are tbe Win
judges of his Seminary, and be therefore bers lcre t ,
refer ta Joba B. Bobbin, Esq., CL WUlis Wltuk.r,
Mai. N. O. Band, WU.m W.. Whiutker, John Ir-reu- x,

v4 Kimbror Jones, .Esqra... , . . - - ' , '

Terms Pet Session of rivei Months'
Primary Oepartnwat; :

' U? ' V S3 '.
. Higher English, h , iy-- t: . , - 13
w elastics and MsthemsUcs, " V .,' . 1 . ;
'. For farther particulars, apply U the rriuclpai, l;s
leigfa,.N, C.., v . . . .nov21 nil .

' BY PANXILL 4. PON, Arcoxxxss. '. -

RAILROAD MACHINERY AT AUCTION.
THURSDAY THE lOWLECEMBEEOS 11 o'clock, at the City l'oiot iMrpot, foot Of

stret-t-, we vbaU sell at aqcliloa a Lirge sti-- l

valuable lot ef Slachiucry thfch--l idecf. J a
great cere by Messrs.'.WLLLlAMsOX, AV ATK lti A
CO.for tho purpose of cnduoting a lLooomoiire aod
Car building business. '"' ' -

The machinery it all of tbe bosp-fluali- ty and tut
very Uttie 0ed.v It consists ia part of . . V .,

J. Large Looomotive Lathe,. . .. . ',

r.l 1 foot i.la Latke, : . j. ,
(; 1 9 foot piaiaer, '.' , , v 1 '

Upright Drill,..;; a'.",-: ' V
1 Loeomotit e Injine, . , , .-- --

A. Wge lot of line Shsftiny,' "

' ' A Urge lot of Bands of excellent qsality,
,: ' ' 'Alg.Crn,i ; .

t'tpela emplote, afed a varioty of ether articles.
The tale will take place witbortt regard to wvstbf r and
wit&oat any reserve whatever,. ... 1

TKKJklS: taawr 9100, csjhx S100 to 1500, tit
N mdit t500, twelve moaiht ereUii, faitt.

est added, for approved endorsed neguiiaUle coUi, t--

tie executed oq tbs duuvery or tbe property. . . .
j novil tdlii ;., . . PAXIILL AlBOX, Aec'rt , .

'I DAJBANTINE CANDLES. S50UOAL8
71, in Store "and for sale by ' - -

. nov21 t McILWAINeI BON A CO.

ANDFORD LICOnTcE.-J-4- 0 CA!r3
of tbe sbove brsod. in orims orJvr, and fur lelow to close, ,

. OV SI
J J,

McILWAtXE, EOS CO.

riQTTox YARxs.k-AssoRTE- D rnovt
I 4s to 15. in ilora. end fur ki)m ht.l

nov 21 i ' ' McILWAIXE, POX A C.
sTtnOICE MOUXTAIX EU TTtit.--. .V

ji,ot rrt ckoice Moonuin EuttiL a-s-s W i- -'

Kcur. nas tasaivsdkaad. fur sale by

- 4


